
 

 

Dear Member, 

 

Re: Membership Renewal 2020-21 

I am writing to invite you to continue your membership with Belconnen Magpies Golf Club for the 

financial year 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021.  

The board of Magpies have consulted with the Match Committee about options for fee increases 

and payment options for the upcoming year and the board has agreed on the following: 

1. The cost of memberships will increase by approximately 4.5% for each category. This 

equates to $50 ($1 per week) for the standard full 7 day membership. A full list of the 

changes for each category is on the attached renewal form. 

2. We are offering the opportunity for members to use either your “Golf Voucher Points” or 

“member rewards points” to offset your membership fees up to a maximum of $100.  This 

will be available on the basis the balance of your membership is paid in one transaction and 

prior to 1 April 2020.  This offer does not apply to any Direct Debit arrangements. 

We believe the 4.5% increase is a modest one in comparison to the increases in operational costs 

that the club has had to absorb. 

We acknowledge that the Practice Putting Green has not been completed in the last 12 months and I 

provide further comment on that below. 

Due to increases in the administrative cost of managing direct debits, we have introduced an 

administrative fee of $20 for direct debit arrangements falling into arrears for a period of 1 month or 

greater. This charge is in addition to the $4.50 fortnightly direct debit fee and has been set in 

recognition of the significant administrative effort involved in managing these arrears.  

A Membership Renewal is attached. Please complete and return for processing via one of the 

following methods: 

1. By email to contact@belconnenmagpies.com.au 

2. In person at the Pro Shop with any of our staff; 

3. In person with Wendy at reception; or 

4. By post to PO Box 96, Kippax ACT 2615;  

In addition to the membership changes listed above, we take this opportunity to also provide 

members the following updates: 

1. Practice Putting Green – the Green staff, Match Committee, and board are currently 

finalising the scope and budget for a new practice putting green. The current timeline for 

this is: 
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a. Scope and budget to be finalised by the end of March, 

b. Initial works and shaping of the area to commence in May, and 

c. Seeding in Spring, with the green to be available for use when deemed suitable. 

2. Golf Voucher Points – to encourage members to spend their Golf Voucher Points within the 

venue and to avoid large liabilities forming for the club, we are introducing an annual purge 

of Golf voucher Points. This will be done annually at June 30. We make the following 

additional comments in relation to this: 

a. We are allowing all members to use up to $100 of their Golf points when renewing 

their memberships in a  single transaction, as mentioned above. 

b. We would like to encourage all members to spend their reward points within the Pro 

Shop or Brindabella, to assist the financial viability of your club. 

c. The Pro Shop will be stocked to a higher level to provide more options for members. 

Please advise Adam of any particular items you would like to see. 

3. Club AGM – We are currently finishing the Audit of our financial statements and will 

announce the date for our AGM as soon as those statements are received. We expect to 

announce a date within the next 2 weeks, with the AGM to occur in April. 

Lastly, I am pleased to announce that we have appointed a new General Manager for the Sports 

Club. Paul Netting commenced in the role on Monday the 2nd of March and I’m sure will get to know 

you as he settles into the General Manager position. Paul is a long time Belconnen resident with 

strong business acumen and knowledge of the Golf Course and Club. 

 

Thank you for supporting Belconnen Magpies Sports Club and we look forward to the year ahead. 

Warm Regards, 

 

Andrew Smith          

President 

Belconnen Magpies Sports Club Ltd 

PO Box 96  

Kippax ACT 2615 


